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GOVERNOR PLEASED PLANTATIONS COME HILO PLANS FOR

I'ITIIIIOiilESTEADIf

l GARDEN ISLAND

Return From Tour ,of Inipectlon
t Confident That Smart Farming

Hai Great Future Iff Hawaii

HNDUNQ ibMC&AA
u :;r LANDS MODEL HE SAYS

If Same Class of Men Can Be
Placed On Other Tract Suo-.-ce- ss

Is Assured, It Believed

.' ,' ; ?i The most' enthasiaatle.; aa In
' Hawaii today over homestead lag in the

, Islands ii Ooveraor McCarthy, who re-- '
v toraed yesterday from a tour of inspec-

tion of the government laads of Kauai.
" It was the Governor 'a vieit to the

' Rapea homesteads that mad hjm en-

tirely confident of tha ultimate success
, of aomesteading, ,ef which ha haa al-- '

wwra been kn advocate.
V I wea never ao delighted with any-- '

Ihlng in my life at I waa with what I
saw at Kapaa," aaid the Governor yea-'.- '
twrday afternoon. "Why, I waa utter- -

ly astonished at what thoee homestead- -

V era have aeompliaked. What I aaw
that haa thoroughly convinced me that

II that ia Beaded to make homestead
, itig aaeeeaaful ia Hawaii ia to get a

.. elaaa- of homesteaders like those who
. have aettled on the landa at Kapaa.T waa at Kapaa two yeara ago, aoi

' there waa virtually nothing there. To
day there ia a beautiful little settle

. aawat. with line eane lands excellently
;' efcrttvated aad assuring tha homestead

Y art lot only af fine horaea for them
" aeiVea hat of good financial returna..' There are no campa each aa one

find on the plantatioaa elsewhere
.' :

' throughout tha islands. Inatead the
' anaaesteaders have bulht themselves

beautiful bungalows that are real
' ' hotaea. Aad they have dona wondera

with tha land. Many of them hare
little tractor with which they do all

; ther hoary work of talri vatioa.
Deprads ok tha Man

JBoane of the homeateadera get ad
v. vaticee of $08 aa acre from tha plants

K. tioai ethers grrt advances of 300. And
ny eaaea the 95 men have been

. vfora aaeeeaafnl than thoaa who (ret
4300 an acre adanee. It all dependa

- apon tha man, yon aee.
V "I hare promised to do all I ean

frrT'the homeeteadera of Hawaii; it ia
,:. njp...to tha Botesteaders to back me up

v; by .doing all they ean for themselves.
' If I can get men on the other public

landa of tha Territory like those on
; tha Kapaa landa, I ahall be aatiafled

and there will be ao question in my
mind aa to the success of homeatead-- ,

Ine; Is. Hawaii" . , ;
. Tha Governor vjslted all parte of tjie

' Gerdea Island during hia trip, going
ott virtually alt of the government
landa, and what he aaw taught hhn
mora, ha says, than he ever knew be

-: fore about landa and about farming. It
'. alao greatly raiaed hia hopes and gave

. hint tha germ of big ideas for the
future.
O Among other landa which he viaited

:
' were- thoae of Kokee, high up above

- the lowlands. The Kokee landa belong
o the goverumeat but the lease on

thorn doea not expire until 1920. The
(Jerentor, however, wanted to aee them
aa that whoa any question concerning

. ; Hem cornea up in the future, he will
' a--v a pietura ia hia mind of the lands

. , hpd kaow better how to act.
Waime Homesteads
"foveraor McCarthy stopped at Wai

e and Interviewed aome of the home
ataadera there and made arrnngements
for the aale at public auction of the

V Dipmeatead landa along the lynch there.,. a fust S. Home of the landa are
.. ' weatnpied by Hawaiiana who have lived

Jhere eo long, he aaid, that they have
.'.preferential rights and their home

, aieajda will not he put up at auction.
There are other eaaea where the oceu-
panteclaimed titles hut were unable to

'Ij.ind their deeils. These lands will tie
withheld to give the occupants opor-- ;

framHr to prove title. In on case, thp
' GoTeror Hawaiian after threoj ; aaid, a

, , moatha aueeeeded in Binding hia deed
which dated hack to the time of Ka
mehameha III.

Te Waimea Canyoa, which the Oiv-- '
ernor visited for the grst time, eicitol
his eathnaiasra. "I have aeen the Grand

' Cahyoa of the Colorado," he Mid while
v.,

, It in bigger and grander, it ia not by
aav meana aa beautiful or colorful as

V ' Wahnea Canyon. I went there with
' 1h idea that the Waimea Canvon n

!, T 5at a gulch, a pawticalarly big julh,
' fterhapa aad. nothing more. I was aa

tonished when I aaw what it ia like
llie moai beautiful place in the would.
'I rode aeves milea up it in a big

. automobile, aomething that I never im-

agined could be done. I found up more
.than 3000 feet a beautifulaummer re
aort where tha people of thia Territory

' "'"raa'go and 'eama who they need a
'change of climate.

'
'

To Cstaad Tia1ianhiiteii
i . v")ia verting ta tha aobjeet of the 'Wai-

mea, homeeteade, the Governor aaid that
'the money raaliaed from their aala ia to
go toward tha eztenaion of the Wai-
mea embankment. A great deal of

. ,, 'money haa aJreday been apeat on that
. i.r;jroiect,' '. bat it ia wasted without

further expenditure, for aa it ia now,
ia timea of high water the water cuts

'"It behind tha ambaakmeat and floods
Li -- '!'' the'doir land.,'; Jt, prppoaed to ex--

iltltiltui anibanhmentj, up to the high
. J bluff beyond, thereby preventing auch
'I irverflowa. Then It will be possible
'.' 4 td "dredga oat and reclaim the low

viands,
' Oavernnr McCarthy conaidera it a

'extreaiely aufortunate that the luxt
f 'regular aesstoa of the legislature nil

r ' 4lowa materially tne appropriation rr
avatar gauging, as it is necessary to
flnd" out. what aupply of water is avail

' 'able ia order to decide what can
'

; - done with tha land. He n
'Mhr tha nert legislature to make a'le
quata prevlaloa for thia work.

- There ia aa imuiense amount of nt i

'(j ranalng to waste on Kauai, say tlic
"trover nor, which should be put to work.

G OVER TO FACTORS

HackfeW Agencies Being Trans
ferred Rapidly As Meetings

To Vote Changes Are Held
i

I.lhiie plantation stockholders met at
the offices of the American Factors Co.,

Ltd., yesterday morning and voted to
authorise the directors to transfer their
agency from Haekfeld A Co. to the new
corporation. It developed that Lihue
had no contract with Haefield at all,
but, owing to the eloae relationship

between the two corporations in
the glorious "used to be," had rocked
along merrily with only a verbal under
standing. There will be a elgned con
tract with the American Factors

Stockholder, of Koloa Sugar ComPa
ny held a meeting shortly afterward
and took identically the same course,
the directors being authorised and

to make a contract with the
American Factors.

In the afternoon Kekaha JRugar Com
pany stockholders met and followed
suit. Waiaea Hugar Company, which
merely had a selling agency agreement
with Haekfeld, took the name course,
voting that its directora aign np with
the new corporation,

Today a meeting of Makee Sugar
Company will be held. This corporation
alao had only a selling ageaey under-
standing with Haekfeld, and this will
in all likelihood, be transferred to the
new corporation. Haekfeld A Co. were
supposed to own one share over a con
trol in Makee, but under the terms
of agreement at the time of the trans
fer of the stock that control has never
amounted to much.

Oeorne Wilcox, owner of Grove Farm,
waa aaked to aign up with the new cor
oration but refused. H,e explained af
terward that he waa thoroughly in ac-

cord with the reorganisation of Hack-felds- ,

but that neither Hackfelds nor
anybody else had ever required him to
aign an agency contract, and he was
too old to start in now. It waa evident
that he preferred working with the new
corporation on the old linea which he
had followed for many yeara. The mat-
ter waa paaed over to today.

w. a. a.

SICK AND WOUNDED BACK
WASHINGTON, July 25 (Aaeoclat

ed Press) Surgeon General Gorgas an
nounces that during the week ending
July 10, a hundred and ninety six sick
and wounded American aoldiera have
been brought back from France to the
United State.

W. . A

FEDERAL BARGE COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, July 24 ( Associated

Tress) It waa announced today that
a federal barge line will operate on
the Mississippi River,, from here to
New Orleans, after the 1st of August.

w. a. a.

GOVERNMENT TO CONTROL
TURBINE ENGINE INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, July 24 (Official)
Tha government haa assumed full con-

trol of the turbine engine industry.
The war industry board will supervise
all orders for turbine engines of more
than 700 horsepower.

but to do this will require much data
not aow available.
Water Ooiztg Ta Waste

There is an immense amount of wa-
ter in the great swamp of the high ta
ble land of the island which the Gov
ernor believea can be made available
for irrigation. The main queation ia
that of expense. Nothing ran be done,
however, he says, until complete data
is available as to quantity. Governor
McCarthy thinks that the water from
thia great swamp ami from the many
streams that flow out of it and run
to waate in the wi could easily be
drawn into a great ditrh that could
be constructed, ami carried either to
government lands on the north and
east side of HahHlei or to those on the
other side, as might seem more ilesir
able and practicable. Thousands of
acres of laml could thin be made avail-abl-

for homenteHding. lie says.
Among other liomcMcads visited bv

the Governor and Land Commission
er Rivenhurgli, who accompanied Inm
on hia trip, were the Kalaheo home
steada. Tnis, it will be remembered,
are small homesteads, of five or six
acres, opened up several years ago to
provide homes for plantation laborers
Too small for a family to make a li v

ing off of, they nevertheless admira-
bly aerve the purpose for which they
were thrown open, the Governor says,
and demonstrate that it is possible to
make plantation labor comfortable ami
contented.
Other Tracta Vial ted

The Governor visited the Anuhola
lands yesterday, lie says that while
much of this tract is rockv and perhaps
'unsuitable for homesteading, there is
much of it that can and should be
homesteaded.

The Wailua lands were also visited.
The Governor suys that an immense
amount of water is running to waste
from the Wailua river, water which
can be made available but at consider,
able expense. The level is too low at
the Wailua falls to take the water
from the river, but he Iwlicves that
it would be possible to take it higher
UD.

It is Governor McCarthy's purpose
to visit all the government lands in
the Territory . order that he

them when questions, regsrding their
disposition arise. It was his inten

department heads are and he
will be able to make visit to the1
Dig jsisuu. iic sa ne expects 10

able to complete his survey of the
government lands of that island in
ibout weekn after which he

visit a nimilar purpose.

NEEDY RELATIVES

Board of Trade Wants Quick
Action To Prevent Suffering

Among Families of Soldiers

Hilo's plan for looking after depend-
ent relativea of guardamen called into
the nation 's service, aome report of which
haa been published in The Advertiser,
is a fairly ambitious one. Tha Tribune,
of the Crescent City, gives tha follow-

ing, detaila of the meeting of tha Hilo
board of trade at which the matter
waa considered. Tha Tribune 'a report
ia:

"By unanimous vote of thoaa pres-
ent at the board of trade meeting held
yesterday, (Friday) it waa decided
aomething must be done at onoe to take
rare of the wives aad children of
drafted men. A resolution introduced
by H. B. Mariner was adopted to the
following effect:

"The Board of Trade of Hilo re
quests Senator 8. L. Desha and Mr.
Joha T. Moir, both aow in Honolulu,
to interview Governor McCarthy and
ask him to assist ia setting aside a
piece of land at Waiakea npon which
a temporary home for wives and de-

pendent children of men in the United
States service, both Army and Navy,
can be takea care of. Also the Govern-
or ia requested to utilise some portion
of his contingent fund of 75,000 to aid
in the establishment of the home. That
Messrs Moir and Desha should be au
thorised te solicit subscriptions was also
embodied ia the resolution.
H. L. Rosa Outlines Flan

"The whole matter was brought to
the attention of the board G. H.
Vicars, president. The preaident point-
ed out that Homer L. Rosa, at a prev-
ious meeting, had outlined briefly a
scheme whereby be thought something
might be done to establish a home of
some sort for orphans and others left
destitute, or at leaat ia precarious cir-
cumstances, with the departure of the
bread winners for the front.

"Mr. Vice re called upon Mr. Ross to
outline hia scheme and the well known
attorney did ao in a very clear fashion.
He said that the Home Service Corps
had discovered some eases of hardship,
where a draftee had been the sole sup-
port of orphan children and where the
youngsters were deprived of their
brother who had kept them for some
years. He declared that there would
be many other cases and that his idea
waa to have some kind of an institution
in which the wives and children of the
men now with the colors should feel
safe. Mr. Ross did not go into details,
but he hinted at circumstances that
might arise where women were left
alone ia the homes they have been oc
cupying with their husbands up till the
time of the draft.
Delays Iue Itabte

"The speaker pointed out that al-

though the government would pay sal-

aries to the men in the army and
allowances to the women and children
left behind, it would take time to get
things running smoothly and that it
might mean from two to three months
until the families could get the money.

"So far, the Home Service Commit-
tee in Kast Hawaii knows of seven
wivea who are left behind. There are
eighty-si- x children who must be classed
as dependents through the fact that
their fathers, brothers, unclea and oth-

er male relatives, who have been sup-
porting for years past, have been
taken by the draft.

"Mr. Ross said that he had talked
with C. H. Will, the well known con-

tractor and builder, and that the latter
had offered to draw up specifications

nd plana, do all the figuring, purchase
the neceasary materials and construct
a building where needed at actual cost
with ten percent allowed for overhead
chargea. A rough estimate made bv
Will showed that he thought the build
ing required could be erected for about
9000.
"Mr. Will spoke to the meeting anil

said that he would not be looking for
anv profit whatsoever and added, priv
atnlv afterwards, that he f"lt sure
that be could come down a lot in the
orice, aa he was certain that lie could
obtain the necessary materials at cost
from the firm that handle the things
required
Waiakea Settlement

"Mra. W. H Smith spoke briefly nn
the subiect of having the Wniakea
Social Settlement take up the task
of caring for the dependents in tern
porary houses near the head'iuarters
of the hall. Hlie said that the children
rould attend the kindergarten while
the mothers did their home work.

" D. McH. Forbes spoke on the
kea Settlement idea and said that the
Aaaoclation might be able to do some-
thing. Personally, Mr. Forbes declared
that he would do all possible to help,
but he pointed out that the Social Set-
tlement exchequer was empty and that
assistance would be needed.

"Mr. Forbes also pointed nut Ihst
the plantations were doing all possible
for the families of the drafted men. He
declared that the wives could walk into
the dentation stores nnd there obtain
creilit in the av of food and clothing
to a reasonable amount each mouth.

"It was after i. me discuKsiiin th'
the motion of II B. Mariner whs put
and carried. President Vicars will ge
into communication with Senator Deshn
nnd Mr. John T Moir and will advise
the two Hilo men of the action taken
by the board of I rade. "

W. S. B.

FATHER FFCUTED AN-- l

SON LEFT TO DIE

When You Est. Too Much
Distress in the stomach after eatinr

is renevpo nv i;ii mir one ot I iinmr.er
Iain's Tablets TiV it the nct t me
yon eat more t Inin von sin. old
sale bv Benson. until Ik t'n dver
tiaemuut.

tion to go to Hawaii next week, but' AMSTEHDA M. .lulv 24 (Associated
this he wilt be unable to do on account Press)- - Renewed reports hav reach-o- f

the necessity of preparing the an ed here of the dciiih of Alexis, son of
nual report to the secretary of the in the ex Cnr He said to have died
terior. He hopes that this will not of exnosure fhmth after his father
occupy him much more than a week, waa shot.
after all he reports of the various i waa

in. then
the

be

four will
Maui for

by

them
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DOCTOR RAYMOND S IP rTh n IT s li

" U -r i U Yfc -- t 'U

IKSq'CUBSRETURNTO
v 'AMERICAN TO OPEN

uniiii mu i iouulu
Will Run For Democratic Nom-

ination. For. Delegate On Pub-

lic Land Question, He Says

COMMISSIONER MUST
BE FEDERAL APPOINTEE

Dr. J. H, Raymond will begin his
active enmnalgn for the Democratic '

nomination for delegate to congresa
on August IS at Hilo, according to a
statement made by him yesterday. The
doctor ia viaiting Honolulu for the
general purpoae of looking n.ound and
perhaps finding out, if he can, what is
milking "Link" McCaodlcsi keep so
unusually quiet.

The issue upon which Doctor Ray
mond will make bis campaign will be
lands, ho aaid. "That is going to be
the only issue in tbla campaign, he
continued. "We have got to work out
an adequite planned policy for this
Territory; we've got to have genuine
homesteadin, and ia order to have it
we'vo got to have a nettled Innd policy
that is fair to everybody concerned.
Federallxe Land Office

"The only way to-- handle the nublic
lands of this Torritory, in my opinion,
ts to feloralixe the land office. The
lumk commissioner should not nn
appointee of the Governor, subject tn
pressure and influence on every hand. I

He should be an appointee of the Prcsi- -

dent, who can do what he thinks right
wmi our rear or tne recusal of the local j

VTat 'VTh.rVl.M.hfc:"
- - kiiti nun Buries iur wicwith the public Und question in Hawaii J two clubs.

in the past. The land cominiKsioner 's New York, which walked off with
office is political. He lias to please four of the five games in the series
the --embers of the legislature or else played in St. Louis, lost out yesterday
he can't expect to hold his job. But to the same Cardinals at home in Oo-i- f

his commission bore the signature tham. The Jack Hendricks Cardinals
of Woodrow Wilson, it would be differ- - found the Giants easy yesterday and
cnt. Then he would be independent and I defeated the league runners up easily
could do what be thought the right by a 10 2 score,
thing without fear of consequences. Cubs Increase Lead

" vv e must have a eomnlnte and thnr.
ongh survey of the public lands of the

erriiory, not only or the cane Innds
but also of the grazing lands, much of
which sro capable of being homes,toa.l
ed. What I want to Hr in tht antpointment of a commission consisting
of the land commissioner and two other
members, who will handle the public
Innds of the Territory. It is this
which T mm nnir, .. .u- - !

Too Much Home Rule '

Doctor Raymond expressed small con
fidence in Delegate Kuhio Viand poli
ey. "Kuhio tnlka of home rule," be

;,l iituh'j . l. . .1. . ,1

home ! .7 What
'
we

hfV
,s t0? !"UCh i

rule hut home protection. We don 't
want rule of any What I pro
pose as tne proper method of handling
the public lands is not intended to
take authority away from the people ; j

it s just the opposite. Federaliration
of the land office is not oppoacd to
genuine home rule, but it is also home
protection, and that's what we need."

Asked as to what he expected L. L.
jncuauuirai iq ao, uocior nnvmoni
said he had heard nothing but sup-
posed of course Link intended to run
as usual. "Link is like Tennyson's
brook, you know, that runs on for-
ever. ' '

Doctor Itavmond expressed the belief
that there is no other issue involved
in the campaign than the public land
queation. "Prohibition seems to be
pretty well taken caro of already," he
said.

w. s. s.

I
PRESENTED AT LIHUE

The l.iliuc I'nion Church conducted
very interesting and unique Scrip

ture tableaux service at the Tip Top
theater, Lihue, on Sunday evening last,
which was received with marked favor
by the eeneuil public of that enter
prising and pro csive community,
writes a correspondent of The Adver
tiser.

A doyen r o tableaux representn
tions of principal incidents in the life
of Christ furnished the substance of
the service, while the intervals be
tween were filled in with appropriate
scripture readings and hymns relative
to the scenes. Many of the scenes were
large, with us many as twenty live or
thirty characters, and were effective
because of their richness and variety,
but others, confined to two or threo
characters, were equally charming and
effective of their simplicity
nml beautiful harmony.

Muc h care had been bestowed on the
'om;osition of the scenes, so that they
s)i"i;M confirm faithfully to tha (los
pel story and to the customs anil man
"its of the n ge nnd country. The
costumes ynt eiidcnce of much ori

innlilv and facility, the most charm
... ,ts being often obtained from
(hr must ordinary materials, and with
i ,o sMiipbst devices.

Thr'-ugli- i ut the whole presentation,
j whether on the stage or in the audi

c u e. the.,. as a spirit of hushed and
li.l fhn leridintr...',,. I j.n.t.. m

rim""' were held almost as by n
of iespirut ioo.

In a few of tho scenes the tradi
tional tntilenux method of poitrnvnl
.,.s .(..... .....! f in favor of a sim

pie dramatic action. And in " Blind
Bartiii'seus" and "On the Way to
I inmaiis," this action was very effec
tively and impressively done, so much
hi nun ir drought ipars io many rvt-s- .

There was a laice and representative
suflience. or an classes aim im-rs-

, mc- -

object of the service being to reach
.i.. i. .. , i, -- ,,,,1.1

not otherwiae be interested, because or

j barriers of language and tradition.

WINNING COLUMN

Chicago Beats Phillies and
Giants Lose To Cardinals;

Pirates and Braves Win

NATIONAL LEAQ- U- STANDING
r. w. L. Pet.

Chicago 83 67 28 .671
New York 86 63 3.1 .016 !

1'lttsburgh 83 4.1 40 ..129
Philadelphia 83 39 44 .470
Cincinnati . 82 37 45 .451
Boston . ... 87 38 49 .437
Brooklyn . . 82 34 48 .415 I

St. Louis . . 88 36 52 .409

Yesterday's Results
At Philadelphia Chicago 5, Philadcl

phia 4.
At New York St. Louis 10, Now

York 2.
"" At Brooklyn Pittsburgh 3, Brook
lyn 1.

At Boston Boston 4, Cincinnati 0.

How They Stand
Brooklyn 1, Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 1, New York 0.
Boaton 1, Cincinnati 0.

Fred Mitchell's Chicairo Cubs. Na
tional League lenders, returned veater

. ..
W,n,"",l U""" tM

,1""u,tr0"" "0rie8 Wlth ,llp Nroofc'yn
which the Cutis dropped throe games in
a row to the Dodgers. Yesterday Chi- -

eago, playing at Philadelphia, defeated
Vtl!!!?.1'11 ".W '

( hieaifo s win and New York's loss
yesterday made quite some matorial I

'imorence in me sianuing or ine league, ;

ror ine vuos aro now lour ami a nair
gamea ahead of the Giants. Pittsburgh,
which won yesterday, narrowed the dis- -

tance between them ami the Giants,
tn" l"r,lt "w percent

hp,,in,l New York.
' '".v,nK l Brooklyn, Hugo Bexdek s

Pirates won in the closest game of the

.ik uia iiioiniivii ' eiviiniTU uv
lay before Brooklyn defeated Pitts
burgh at Toronto, Canada, by the score
of five to two runs, the clubs being now
even ror ine scries, eacn Having wou

At Boston the visiting Red. were shut
nt h th IJra ore-B- oston 4,
oinrinn.ti 0.
National Dtamond Dust

CHICAGO, July 10 The Chicago Na- - I

tional League baseball club Tuesday I

,.BnlB to t,,rniN wjth Thomaa Clarke, a
veteran catcher, formerly with the Cin- -

e.innati club of the National League.
Carue, a free agent, was signed be- -

cause Manager Mitchell expoets that
Killifer soon will bo called into mili- -

tary service. i

JOPLIN, Missouri, July 10 William
Hubbell, pitcher, was ordered to report
to the New 1 ork Nationals at Pitta- -

Durgn, hi a message rrom manager j.
J. Mctlraw Tuesday. Hubbell is own- -

ed by the New ork club, but was sent
to Kansas City of the American Asso
ciation this year and later to the Jop
tin club of the Western League, which
closed its season Sunday.

ST. MM' IS, Missouri. July 4 George
O'Neil, n product of the sand lot dia-
monds here, left Wednesday to join
the New York (inints. Last Bpring ho
made the training trip with the Giants,
but was sent to Nashville. Ho is a

catcher.
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey July

10 A. . Ilerrnian of Cincinnati, who
with President Toner represents the
National League on the National Com
mission, said Tuesday that he did not
believe the controversy over the Perry
case would cause the disruption of the
relations between the Nutional and
American Leagues.

Herrmann said he had not heard of
President Teller's stand, and declined to
discuss it until after he hud heard more
about the circuinsl alli es.was
FAST TIME MADE

AT GRAND CIRCUIT

f'l.KVKI.AND. .lulv 11 Prince Lore,
an outsider in the betting, won, the
a.'UHIO Tavern "Steak." the feature of,
the grand circuit racing card at North
Randal! track today, taking the first

ml third heats from Allan Watts.
which ruled an eoual favorite with Czar '

VtPr. I

The time for the first heat eoualcd
the stake record of 2:00 ',4.

Acrowd estimated to have been a
record breaker attended today's races, j

Not a favorite won. j

Hollywood Bob, a son of Peter the
Great,' owned by Dodge Brothers of
l.eKliigion, rv., irtiiini I lit- - mnirm min-
ever recorded bv a II year obi on the
l"-- nl track bv taking the second heat
of the third division of the Fasig sweep
s' akes in 'J:04:V'i.

I ii Princeton, second choice ill the
le"im.' won the trotting sweep

hick fiom Kovnl Mac. Bv trotting
mile

In the :':17 pace, Belle Alcantara won
easily from favorite, Help.

w. s. .

nav PITY PDCVJU ICDft' ' "tW
JUNIOR RACE WINNtK

sN Fit A N CISCO, July 4 Tho
South Club crew of San Francisco

tne tumor narge race, uie nrst
event in the championship regatta of
me i aciuc Association or warsmen nere
todnv, mnking mile a half

: i !. ti. u. r;.. nii,
was and the Dolphin ( luu
of San Fraucisco third.

i NEW SERIES TODAY

No Games Played Yesterday and
None Were Scheduled

For Day

AMERICAN L-A-
Otni STANDING

r. w. . pet.
Boston . ... SB 64 35 .607
Cleveland . . Bl 60 42 .643
Washington . 88 47 41 .634
New York .. 87 46 41 .829
St. Louis ... 87 41 6 .471
Chicago . . . 80 40 46 .465
Philadelphia 85 36 4B .424
Detroit . ... 86 36 '60 19

No gamea scheduled for 'yesterday;
none played.

Today 'a Oamaa
Ronton at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

Yesterday was a day of rest in the
American League, for no gamea were
scheduled and no postponed amea were
played. The eluba open today their
new series in the West, Boston play-
ing at Chicago, New York at Cleve
land, Washington at St. Louis, and
Philadelphia at Detroit.

In the aeries on Tuesday New
York lost third place and gave way
to Washington. The Boston Bed Sox,
league leaders, are five and a half games

f h the
runners up, while the Washington club
ia only one full game behind Cleve
land, and New York comes but half
a game back of Washington. Should
the Yankees in the present series with
the Indians get away with the majority
of the games and Washington hold its

Griffith's Senators will get into
second place
a r .,

CLEVELAND, Ohio July 6 Accord
jn(f to wor)1 r(H.eive(j today from Fort
Wayne, Indiana, William Wambaganss,
second baseman of the Cleveland Am
erirans, has been called to the colors
and ordered to report for aervice at
Camp Taylor, Louisvijlc, Kentucky, on
July 25.

Des Moines has lost Pitcher Paul
Mhisser and Shortstop Bruce Hartford

were supposed to
be the property of the Chicago White

out under a farming agreement.
MILWAUKEE, WHacontin, July 4

Outfielder Happy Fclsch, who deserted
the White Sox, is reported to have
agreed to play with the Milwaukee
Kosciuskos of the Lake Shore league.

DES MOINES, Iowa, July 10 Jack
Coffee, veteran Western League player
and manager of the local team, haa
signed with the Detroit Americans for
the remainder of thia reason, and will
play aocond base, he announced to
night. The Western League disbanded
Sunday.
Ban Johnson Not Disturbed

CHICAGO, July 10 B. B. Johnaon
president 'of the American) League,
ai, Tuesday night that he waa

disturbed over any break in the rein
tiong wtn tfap National League as the
rumlit f President Tener's stand.

,,Tll0 ,.ont,,mpRted resignation of
IrPHiclfiit Tcner occasioned me no aur
prise," said President Johnson. "From
advices I have received tho course he
has taken is nbsolutly necessary for
the welfare of baseball.

"Manager Mack of the Philadelphia
club can be justified in the position be
has taken. President Tener has been
a party to decisions of the commission
that seemed unfair and absurd to me
but I never incepted that as an excuse
for declining to serve as a member of
that body.

"I presume the body will find no
difficulty in ably filling the position
President 'I'cner has finally determined
to vacate.

w. a. a.

CLOSE $100,000 DEAL

IN RACING HORSES

NEW YOKK, July 5 A sale of thor-

oughbreds of unusual magnitude was
announced today, J. H. Rosseter of San
Erancisco purchasing from John E

Madden the stallion Friar Hock, togeth
er with twenty live mares in foal to
"t hia son of Hock Sand Fairy Gold. It
ia understood the deal necessitated an
investment of about 100,000, though
the actual price was not made public.

riar Hock is the colt Madden pur
chased from August Belmont as a 3
year old for .r0,000 after he had won
the Brooklyn and Suburban handicaps
Kosseter, who is a prominent member
of the shipping board under Chairman
Hurley, is a comparative newcomer in
racing.

W. a. a.

CHARLES K. STILLMAN WAS

ONLY LIVE ONE YESTERDAY

Charles K. Millman, preaident of the
Waikiki Athletic Club, waa tho only
contributor yesterday at The Adver-
tiser office to the Clark C. Griffith Ball

on hand to lrlK.20. The fund Is grow
ing very slowly ami it la io De nopea
that the thousands of baseball fans in
Honolulu will wake up and come
through with their two-bi- t pieces or
contributions of larger denomination,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 or
money refunded. ManniBCiuirn ny
tlieiY.Ul5 V.rDlCi:-EC- .St :i i

'J. a.

ihc in L:n4l... I.n Princeton made and But Fund for the Saimmies in Eu-t'.- e

fastest mile of the season. Miss rope. The nice round dollar donated
Directed wns only bv a stride. by Mr. Stillnvan brings the total now
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BUOAK FACTORS, InTfjWO AJfB
00MMT8SI0N MXBOHAlfTS ,,

tW8UAN0 AQBHTP

t: t flnatatlba) OompeC?
Wallnka Agricultural Co Lt

Ap haa Sugar Co., Ltd. m
Kohala 8ugar Company

4 Wahlaww Water Company, Ltd.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

' '

v ' '' i , .

Fulton' Iron Works, t St. Loots
Babeoek A, Wileoi Company
Oreea's Fuel Bcouomiser Cum na
Ckaa. O Muere A Co., Bngmeers

MATSOir KAVTOATION COMPANY
TOTO XI8ES KA.ISILA

BUT THRIFT and WAS SAVINO
' STAMPS ,

t

ACCOUNTS
of bnaineaa Anna aad Individuals
Invited. Oar present extensive,
clientele tee-d- ee to the aatlafac-Uo- a

we give oar patrons In con-

siderate, coneervatlre financial aer-vlc-

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Bailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (ehange at Victoria, B

Cn for Seattle; Vancouver is con
necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. PaukfCbicaCgo or Mon
treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo.H. Davies &Co.Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Bwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugala
Babcock A Wilcox Boilers
Green 'a Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postoftice of Honolulu,

T. II., as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

l'er Year 2.00
Per Year (foreign) $;UM1

Payable Invariably in advance.
MBMBEB OF THB ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Tks Associated Press Is exclusively n
titlsa to the as for republication of alt

arsdltoa to it or not othor
wise eroditotf in this paper sad also tha
local nsws pubttsasd therein.

0. B. CRAKE, Business Manager.

MILITARY SPORTS IN ENGLAND
WOKING, Englaud, July 10 At a na

val and military athletic meeting held at
Woking, June 15, A. M. W. Hehir, the
amateur Walking champion, won the
three mile walk from scratch. Tho
100 yard daah was won by Corp. A.
McGillivray ,of the Twelfth ( 'auadian
Reserve, 'with ' a yard to spare.
Private. 3i Lindsay of the New Zea
landers, who ran second in ' the dash,
captured the 220 yards. Another New
Zealander, Corp. D. Mason won the
half-mil- e run. A jump 'of 5ft. 4in.
gave W. Warn of the Royal Air Force
the high jump. ' .

W. a. B.

HAMILTON MAY GET CLUB
TORONTO, Outario, Jjily 4A tavor

able report on Hamilton Ontario, as a
baseball prospect was forwarded to the
new International league headquarters
today by J. J. MeCaffery, preaident of
the Toronto elub. McCafiary announced
he favored the proposed transfer of the
Newark franchise to Hamilton.

w. s. a.
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, July

II Jack Brittou out pointed "Knock
out" Loughlin of South Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, here touight in a ached
uled eight round bout, llritton had the'" of all rounds except the third and
fourth.

i


